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icate -of such Trustees and Directors, in favor of the person
or persons intitied thereto.

ScreTr«se VIII. And be itfutrther enactcd, That as soon as the said
a hoosrTrusteesandDirectOrs in any ofthesaIdlast mentioned Counties,

shall certif to -lis Honor the PR ES IDENT or Commander-in-
" Chief for îhe tirme being, that such County hath provided a

Building suitable for a Grammar School, and that they the
aid Trustees and Directors have provided a Master capable

to manage the said School, and that the sum of one hundred
'ndis hath been raised or subscribed by the Inhabitants of

such County, payable and to be paid to the said Trustees and
Directors of such School, in aid of the support and mainte-
nance of the said Master, that then it shall be lawful for His
Honor the PRESIDENT or Commander-in-Chief to draw by
warrant, by and with the advice and consent of His MAJES-
Tv's Council, on the Treasury of the Province, for one half
ofthe said sum of one Iudredjouls, in favor of the Master
-or Teacher of the said School, and so fror tie to tiue upon
like Certificete in half yearly payme::ts for the use of such
School: Providcd alrys, that all sums of money which shall
be borne uipon the estimate as aforesaid from year to year for
the use of such Schools, and which shall not be drawn from
the Treasury of this Province pursuant to this Act, shall re-
vert to the Provincial Fund, to be appropriated by the Legis-
lature.

IX. And be it f-ther encted, That the Trustees and Direc-
:tors of the Grammar Schools for the said Counties last men-
tioned respectivey, shall be accountal)e from tiie to tineto
the Legisfature ofthe Province, for their conduct and manage-
ment of the noney to be vested in them, by virtue and in pur-
suance of this Act.

XXIL

An Act for the establishment, regulation and irprove-
ment of the great Roads of Conmunuication through
the Province.

Passed the 1ith of March, 1816.

W HiEREAS it is expedient that a more effectual system
should be established for the regulation and improve-

ment of the great Roads leading through the Province.
1, Be it therzfor-e enacted by 1/ President. Council and Assem-

v, That the Roads as herein described be. and they are here-
by appointed and established to be the great Roads of Com-
munication thr-ouuh the Province, that is to say,

.That the Road from Fredericton to Saint John, be by the
llowin gi:eorroute:---from Fredericton to the Road leading

rom the highway near Daniel Cuy's in Gage-Town, then
along the said Road to the Mill at the head of Gage-Town
Lake, thence following the Road to Worden's, thence down
the Long Reach to Alwington Manor, thence to meet the Ma-
nawagonish Road, thence to the wcst side of the City of St.

ohm, commonly called Carleton, thence across the short fer-
y to the Parish of Pordand, and thence to the City of Saint

JIohm
Thiat
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Tha, the Road-leading fron Fredericton to Westmorendria..
be bytle following line or route, that is tu say,

f oia Fredericton to Wor'den's as above described, thence to
the head of the Belisle, thence to thé Fnger-board at Knox's
Fanm, then.e through Sussex Vale, thence by Carlist/s Por-
tage to James Blaeng's upon the Petticodiac River, thence
down the said Ri er wt the Bend, thence through the Portage
between jhe Petticodiac and Memramncook Rivers, thence
ieross tbhe Mempranicook by the new .Bridge to the Court-
Housein Dorchest.er, thence through the Porrage to Sackville,
tLence by the Roadleading over the great Marsh to the Mis-
segùash River, the Boundary line of the Province, to join the
Post Road of Nova-Scotia.

That the Road leading from Fredericton to Saint Andrewse, A
be by the following line or route, that is to say,

Fi-om Fredericton to Johni azen's, near the mouth of the
OromoctoRiver,thence bytheRoad leading through the New-
Geary settlement so called, to the Block-house near the Oro-
mocto River, thence to the Block-house near the Forks of the
Magaugadavic River,. thence by the Pleasant Ridge to Wil'-
dcer's, thence by the Dideguash River to Conicks, thence
Gilmn's, thence to Cookion's, and thence to Saint Andrews.
• That the Road leadiag from Frederici.on to the Canada liner a e
be by the foliowing une or route, that is to say,

Fron Frederictou upon the west side of the River Saint
John to Johtn Keliys, thence to cross the River to Michade

PNelys, thence to Josep Woliertons ia the Parish of North-
ampton, thence across the Ri'ver St. John to Mr. Fraser's lower
Farm in Woodstock, thence to the Garrison at Presquisle,
thence across the larger Presquisie Creek near the mouth to
the River Roostock, thence across Lhe said River near the
mouth, thence to the Grand Fals, and from ihence to the
Canada line through the Madawaska settlement.

That the Road leading from Fredericton to the Northu-Fiento Norta

beriand Court-House, be by the folioving line or route, that
is to say,
. Fron Fredericton across the Ferry to Moncton, thence fol-
lowing the present Road to Dunca'z MLeod Senior's Farm
on the west side of the Nahwalk Creek, thence to cross the
said Creek to the widow MPLeod, thence following the pre-
sent Portage Road to Porter's, thence along the south side of
the :MiralMiclii River to Daivi's Tavern, thence tp cross the
River .to Lcw>s Mitchers, thence along the west side of said
River to the Forks of the Miramîichi and Ettienne Rivers,
:thence to cross the River Miramichi to Babcocîs on the east
side of said River, thence along the east side of said RiVer to
Peter St aas oppoitethe Inian Town, thence to cross the
said River to the Tavern at present occu pied b) JAoh Fortih on

.the west sideof the sainTe, thence along the west side of said
-Riverto Bobegr's Pqimt,.thence to cross the north-west branci
.f the Miraiichi Riyer to Patrick Taylor's on the north side of
.sàid bianchaihec.e to continue on the north side of said River
atîhe CourtMHóuse;n thie Parish of New-Castle.

. ,Tfhat the .oadje~ading from Saint John to Saint Andrews,s1  m es,<a
*be by the following line or.routç, that is to say,

By Carleton..to-.the Bridge.u pon the Musqu±ash, thence to

3lstk p b;t1iegg~e; ta pass he neighbpqjuhood of
K great
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great Dipper-Harbor, thence by the Bridge upon the Le Proe
River, at the head of iace's Bay, thence to Veron's, thenceto
the Bridge across the Magaugadavie River, thence to the pro-
jected Bridge upon the Digeguash River, thence through
the Buckabec settlement to Chamcook, and thence to Saint
Andrews.

S w oThat the Road leading from the City of Saint John to West-
moreland, be by the following line or route, that is to say,

From Saint John to Hampton Ferry, thence by the Road
leadin g through Hampton to the Burnt Hill, thence by the
new Road to Knox's Farm, and thence to the Misseguash as
herein-before described.

II. And be itfurter encted, That ail the before-mentioned
public Roads shall be laid out four rods wide, and be opened
and worked of such width as the Supervisors in their respec-
tive Districts, shall in their discretion deem-necessary.

III. And béitfitrther enacied, That the following persons
be, and they are hereby appointed Supervisors of the said
public Roads, and in and for the Districts herein specified
and linited, that is to say, Edward W. Miller. Jmtes Brittain
and Henry Nase, to be Supervisors of that part of the public
Road leading fron Fredericton to Saint John.

Bnamin Wisi, George Harding and Ichabod Lewis, to be
Supervisors of that part of the public Road leading froni Fre-
dericton to Westmoreland, which lies between Worden's Ferry
and the Misseguash.

Joan Campbell, Churistopher Htch and Gabriel De Vebcr, to be
Supervisors of the aforesaid public Road lcading from Frede-
ricton to Saint Andrews.

Daniel AIorthouse, Tihms Lee and George D. Berton, to be
Supervisors of the public Road leading from Fredericton to
the Canada line.

Jaimes MNabb, Josei Saunders and ;on Henderon, to be
Supervisors of the public Road leading from Fredericton to
the Northumberland Court-House.

Joln Monnt Titomas Myer, Jun. and M oses Vernon, to be Su-
pervisors of the Road leading from Saint John to St. Andrews.

C arles I Peters, Nathanie Go/ding and Caleb W1etmwre to be
Supervisors of that part of the public Road leading from St.
John to Westmoreland, which lies between the City of Saint
John and the Finger-board at Knox's Farm.

s ervsoreurit. IV. Andi be itJurthter enacted, That every Supervisor ap-
pointed by this Act, shall give such security for the faithful
performance of the duties required of him, and for accounting
for the public monies intrusted to him, as His Honor the
PRESIDENT or Commander-in-Chief for the time being, with
the advice of His MAJESTY's Council, shall deemi fit and
proper.

sucro e ac2.V. And be itfurther enacted, That the Supervisors appoint-
derigop dateations.ed in and by this Act, shall have the sole ordering of the re-

pairs and alterations which may be necessary for the com-

pleting the said Roads within their respective limits or Dis-
tricts, and keeping them at all'times during their continuance
in office in the best practicable staie for the passage of Men,
Horses, Cattle, Teams and Carriages.

s s a from t VI. -And be itfurther enacted, That there be allowed ,and
paid out of the Province Tr-easury'%he, fölfowing sumš ôf

money
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Mone ,·that is to. say, to the said Edward V. Millr, Iames
Bnittatn and Ienry Nase, Supervisors as aforesaid, the sum of

four t/housand founds towards iiproving and repairing theI2rrcwn ID-"- joS;
public Road between Fredericton and Saint John, aid for
.building and repairing Bridges upon the same.

To the said Bejarnin Wilson, George Irding and Ichabod
Lewis, the suni ofjour thousand powids towards niproving and
repairimg the public Road between Wordcn's and the Misse- EM WordoeM
quash, and for building and repairing Bridges upon the same. q.oa,

To the said Joka Ca»inbell,'CrLtopher Rach and Ga!-ic De
Veber, the sum of tiree thousand ouinds towards improving and
repairing the public Road between Fredericton and SaintEea= ctos!o .*A=rws.
Andrews, and for building and repairing Bridges upon the
same.

To the said George D. Berton, Tlwina C. Lee and Daniel
Morelouse, the sum of three tiwusand Pounds towards imiprov-Fredericion:o the C.naas !ine

ing and repairing the public Road leading from fredercton
to the Canada line, and for building and repairing Bridges
upon the sane.

To the said Jnes M'Nabb, Josepil Saiunders and John Hn-
derson, the suni offour thousvandpounds towards improvingrac m!I
and repairing the public Road between Fredericton and the
Northumberland Court-i-ouse, and for building and repairing
Bridges upon tle sanie.

To the said Jk;L MouLtt, Tom e Hîer, Jun. and Moses Ver-
non, the sum of tkce lusanuipidpounds towards improving ands Sit sAa-,
repairing the public Road between the City of Saint John
and Saint Andrews, and for building and repairing the Bridges
upon the saine.

And to the said Ctarles L Peters, Namnicl Go/ding and Ca-
leb Wetnwre, the sun of two tiwusanuidfoundis towards iiprov-
ing and repairing the public Road between the City, of Saint
John and the Finger-board at Knox's Farni, and for building
and repairing the Bridges upon the saie.

VII. And be itfurtIer enacied. That the before-mentionedim iia t , :

sums of money shall be paid b>y the Treasurer by warrant of
His Honor the PRESIDENT and Ctinmander-in-Chief for the
time being, by and with the advice of His MAJESTY'S Coun-
cil: Provuied nwvcrtheless, that no more than one third part o
the said respective sumns of money shall be drawn fron thei:n
Treasury, and be paid to the respective Supervisors at any
one time; andprovîded also, that the application for such suns. AipYoiin i ,,udt iyv
shal be made by a miajority of such Supervisors of their rs-
pective Districts.

VIII. And be itftrtier enacted, That the said Supervisors
shall respectively, keep an exact account of the expenditure P'Itr4 Lit kr
of the said several and respective suis, and shall produce
reccipts in writing froin the several and respective persons to
whom any part :of the said sums of money shall be paid as
vouchers for the paynients, and shall render an account ihere-
of upon oath, which oath any, Justice of the Peace in the se-
veral and respective Counties is hereby authorized to admni-
nister, to be. transmitted to the office of the Secretary' of the -
Province, .for the inspection and examination of the General
Assembly. &

IX. Andbc itfurther enacted, That it shal be the duty of thew- aobimc y oar:,

said
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said Supervisors when. practicable, to prefer Contracts for ithe
making and repairing the Roads and Bridges within their re-
spectIve Districts, and to avoid as .much as possible the hiring
of men by days work, the aimount of the Contracts, and the
wvages of Laborers hired by the day to .b paid in cash.

X. And he ifurther cnacted, Ihat the .ordinary statute La-
w~%T bour of all persons residing upon the said public Roads, (liable

jeby Lawi to work on said Roads) shall be donc and perforimed
in the iespective Districts, under the authority and direction
of the respcctive Supervisors of such Districts, who shall have
the sole power to compel and direct the performance of the
saneat such times and seasons as to them shall respectively
app-ar convenient and- proper, and to ex pend when collected
as by Law is provided, the fines of those who shall neglect or
refuse to perform their statute Labour upon the saine.

Xl. And be itfurtherenacted, That all Fences, 'I inber, Wood,
2f.c n! Stones, Boards, Planks and Rubbish of any kind which shall be

1 mb« -- f.or founld to reiain upon any partof the said public Road,aftersix
teRdes davs previous pubic notice by the respective Su perviSors to re-

move thesane shal be forfeited. andit shal and nay be lawful for
tie said Supervisors respectively or any of then without any
suit or process of Law whatever, to cause al! articles so found
to be seized and disposed of in such way and inanner as he or
thev nay think propei, and if the sane shal be sold, the pro-

cedswbcapp.EdoathcRLdsceeds of such s'ale shail be applied by the said Supervisor or
Supervisors, for the repairs and improvement òf such Roads.

XI And be it friithi enated, T hat in case it shall be ne-
cessary or expedient for the Supervisors of their respective

M11oPraam Distrets, to go out ofthe said Roads to procure materials for
the repairs of the said Roads, it shall and may be lawIl for
the said Supervisors respectively, when froni the absence or
obstinacy of the owner or possessor of the soil. no agreement
can be inade withbhim, to enter with workmen, carts, carnrages
and horses upon any uncultivated Lands, and therefrom to
dig, take and carry away for the repairs of the said Roads,
stone or gravel, and also therefroni to cut down and carry
away Trees and Busles, for Logs, Poles and brush-wood t'o

flr. ! b: 2Praid Mdrepair the same Roads, and the damage doune therebysliall be
appraised and ascertained by the judgment of three indiffer-
ent freeholders to be nominated by the nearest Justice of the
Pcace ir that purpose, and the sum so ascertained shall be
paid or tendered by the Supervisors respectively, to the owner
of the soil if denanded wIthin three mnonths fron such ap-
praisement.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any person. or per-
sons shall wilfully hinder or interrupt any Supervisor in the
lawful exercise of the duties incident to his office, such per-
son or persons so offending shall forfeit the suin of five

Pounds, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace of the
County where such offence may be comnitted upon convie-
tion, upon the oath of one or more credible witness-or witnes-
ses, to be levied by warrant of.distress and sale of the offen.
der's Goods and Chattels, to be paid to the Supervisors.of the
District where such offence shall be cominitte d.fàr the.useof
the public Road within such District.

XIV. And be itfurtier enacted, That in se Àny action of
-Il im~u in, àctw.o "l trespass, or upon. the case shail be brought against any or

~egher
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either of the said Supervisors by reason.of any thing donc bygm ie
them orhim in the execution of his duty under and by virtue
of this Act, such Supervisor or Supervisors nay plead the
generaI issue and give the special matter in evidence at the
trial in like manner as if sucn natter had been fully and spe-
cially pl:aded.

XV. And be itfurther enacted, That each of the said Super-Moa s t .d a
visors shail be respectively paid fior every day they shah be
actually enployed in surperintending the repair and altera-
tions of the said Road and Bridges, tie sun of twenty skilings
in lieu of commissions for the said service and no more, which
sum shall be retained by the said Supervisors out of the ma-O May Y"n rJyr e ir Cj.-
nies paid for the service of the said Road from tine to time as*"
the same shall become due, and be charged in their accounts
respectively, provided that the sum so retained shall not ex-
ceed the sumn ofseveCnty-fivepounds, t either of the said Super-t e an!

visors in any one year.
XVI. And e it urtter enacted, That in case of the death,

removal fron the District or refusal of any Supervisors to act.
it shall and mnay be lavful for lis Honor the PR ES1DEN Orcîdtu z s:S U:-

Commander-in-Chief for the time being, by and with the ad-""
vice of His -MAJESTY'S Council, to nominate and appoint
some other fit person being a substantial freeholder, and hav-
ing a freehold and residence in the District for which such
personshall.be appointed,to be aSupervisor in the roomofsuch
person so deceased or removed from the District, or who shall
refuse to act.

XVII. And be it furcr enacted, that all .and whatsoever SUm ta.dy gca fr
sums of moncy which have heretofore been granted towards A
repairing and improving any part or parts of the Roads herein- L paid tu z a

Lefore established as the great Roads of Commnunication in this
Province, and which remain in the hands of the respective
Commissioners or persons entrusted with the expenditure of
the saie, unexpended and not contracted for at the time of
passing this Act, be forthwith paid into the hands of the Su-
pervisors of the respective Districts in which the said sums of
money were to have been expended over and above the sums
of money herein-before granted to then respectively.

XVIII. And be itfurlher enacted, That the said Supervisors t.î{! a r pM a
fôr the respective Districts shall not make any aiterations in "p r r

any part of the great Roads within their respective Districts, ±aa

through any improved Land without the consent of the owner
or owners thereof, or agreeing with or paying to him or then
the value of the said inproved Land so to be laid out into
sûch public Road, witi such damages as he or tiey may sus-
tîinbythe said Road, and in case they cannot agree, then the
true value to be set and appraised by five disinterested free-
hoders to be nominated and appointed bv the nearest Justice
of the Peace, on the oath of sucli freeholders, which oath the
saîd Justice is hereby authorized to administer, the amount of
the valùe and damages, with the incidental expence, to be de-
frayed by the Supervisors of the respective Districts, out of
théi moms herein-before granted for the use of the said Road.

XIX.:And.beitfurther enacted, That the Supervisors of thes
respecive Districts fôr which thy shall be appointed, s
enter in writing.the said public highways, and the alterations s5cad ea t o
t1iat inay be made frein time to time withim the san , and

L nake
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make a return thereof into the office of the Secretary of the
Province, and also a duplicate thereof into the office of thé

-s Clerk ofthe Peace for the County in which such- public Road
lies, to be by such Clerk entered into a book kept by Law for
that purpose, and whatsoever the said Supervisors shall ies-
pectively do according to the powers given to them in this
Act, shal be valid and good.

XX. Provided alnays; and be itfurther enacted, That nothîing
herein contained shall be construed to extend to oblige the

mihi. Su pervisors or any of them to lay out the several sums here-
tofore granted, or any or either of them within the current
year, unless in cases where the sane can be done advantage-
ously to the public interest.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to encourage the establishment of Schools in
this Piovinçe.
Passed the 16th of March, 1816',

W IITHEREAS the education of Youth is.of the utmost
importance and public attention to that object, in

affording them easy means of acquiring useful knowledge, has
been found to be attended with the mnost beneficial effects iii
society.

, se;.-Ons t a 1. Be it enacted by the President, Council and Asiembly, That
nr Schod. the Justices of the Geneiral Sessions of the Peace for the seVie-

rai and respective Counties in this Province, shall and may
at the tine of making the annual appointment of Town or
Parisi Officers, have power and authority to nominate«and

t wor, iiiwIeappoint two or more fit persons to be Trustees of and for.
Schools in the several Towns or Parishes within théir réspec-
tive Counties, who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge oF
their duty, and be in every respect subject to the same rufes,
regulations, penalties and forfeitures as any other Town or
Parish Officers are subject to, by virtue of an Act niade and
passed in the twenty-sixth year of His MAJEsTY'S Reign, en-
titled - An Act for thé appointmnent of Town or Parish Offi-
" cers in the several Counties of this Province," and in &uch

lu Sem-'M. of the said Counties wherein the said Court of Gereral Ses-
sions has been already held in this }ear, or shall-be heldl bèfore
the publication of this Act, it shall and rmay be lawful for the
Justices of the said Sessions to call and bold. as soon as con-
veniently nay be after- the publication of this Act, a special
Session for the purpose of appointing such TrùüStesas afore-
said, which said Trustees so appointed, shall in 'all respects
act and be liable as if they had been appointed at the General
Sessions of the Peace as herein-before diiected, aid 'shal coin-
tinue in office until other persons shall be appointed.in théir
stead, in such Courties respectively.

Il. And be itf-rther enacted, That it shall be tie dt'y of the
Trustees to be appointed under and by virtue ôf tlis Aët, as
soon as may be after their appointment,. after gini iftyen
days previous public notice, to suïrmon the jnhab iais Pf
their respective Towns or Parishes, being freehülfer&oi' -

ing


